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{bstract
'I hc aim ofthis $orks is to sttdy the el'fect ofpalm cooking oil as processing aid
in biodcgradable/tapioca starch packaging film. A blends of low density polyetllylenc
(LDPE)/tapioca starch \\'ere preparcd by twin scrcrv extrusion with the addition of
glycerol irnd palm cooking oil as pfocessing aids- Studies on their melt llow propefties
and lhemral stability were carried out by melt flou' index analysis and
thermogravimctry analysis rcspectiveiy. Melt llow index of LDPF,/ l S:90/l0 with
addition of glycerol and palm cooking oil are higher than M l' l valuc o1- LDP[. l his
indicated that incorpofalion ofglycerol and paln cooking oil as processirrg aids increasc
thc mclt flo\. index ofthe blends compared to neat LDPtr. Addition of palm coolJrg oil
as processing aid in thc blend also incrcased thermal stabilit"v ofthe polymet
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1.0 Introduction
Worldwidc production of plastics is morc than 78 million tons per ycar and
almosl half of tl'lat is discarded within a shofi time. rcrnaining in garbage deposits and
landfills for decades (more tban 30 years) []. Furthermore. major application of
plastics is in packagilg and this situation ma)' contribute to serious enviton ental
problems. Synlhetic plastics accumulate in naturc at a rate of 25 million lons pcr year
and polyethylenc rcpresents 6470 ()1 1he procluced synthelic plastics. Petrochemical
bascd plastics such as polyolefin. polycsters and polyarnides have bccn increasingly
used as p:rckaging matcrials becausc of their availabiljty in largc quantities at 1o\r cost
and 1'alorable functidralit) characteristics uch as good tensile and teal strcngth, good
barricr propefties to oxygen and aroma conrpounds and heat seal ability [2l.
However, thcse plaslics arc made of petrolcum_bascd materials that are not
readily biodcgradable. Slnthetic plastics such as polyethylene and pol"vprop-vlene havc a
vcry low rvater lapor tnnsmissio[ rate and most importantly, so lhat, they are totally
ion-biodegradable. and therelbre lead to environmcntal pollution. rvhich posc scrtous
ecological problcms. Polyolefin are not degraded by microorganislns rn the
environment, q,hich conlributcs to their lorrg lil'elime of hundred ofycafs.'fherc l'las
bccn an incrcased interest in cnhancing the biodegradabilit), of synthctic plastics by
blcnding them uirh low cost natural biopolymers.
Biodegradable plastjcs ale plastics {hat cai undergo a dcgradation process
kno$'n as biodegmdation. They arc dellned as plastics with similar propcrlies to
converltional plastic but lvhich can be decomposed after disposal to the cnvironment by
the activity of rnicroorganism 12,31. It js also defined as plastics with similar propcrtics
to convcntional plastics, brLt it ca be decomposed after disposal 1() 1-he nvironmcnt by
the activity of miqoorganisms to produce end products of CO2 and H']O [2].
Biodegradable polymcrs can be divided to two nain categories, which are naturally
occurring biodegradable polymcrs and synthetic biodegradable polymers l4l. Naturally
occrming biodegradable polymers including polysaccharides uch as starch. cellulosc,
chitjn/chitosan, pullulan, levan. konjac and elsinan. In lhis compoLrnd, simplc sugar
such as glucose. liuclose and maltose are thc basic units [,1]. Biodegradable plastics
provide oppoflLrnities for reducing municipal solid wastc through biological recycling to
the ecosystem and can replace the convcntional synthetic plastic products. In adclitjon, it
is dcsirable thal these biodegradablc polymers comc primarily from agricultural or other
renewable resources for a sustainable nvironment.
Biodegradation occurs when mictoorganism such as bactcria and lungi degrade
a polymer in an acrobic and an anaeiobic enviroiment, carbon clioxide. nethane and
othcr Datural products are derived Aorn thc degradation ptocess- Hcnce, biodegradation
can be statcd as the conlersion of the conslituents of a polymer to carbon
dioxide/methane, microbial cellular conponents and miscellaneous by-products, by
microorganisms [3]. Microorganisms break do$n thc polymer chains and consume the
material through sevcral rnethods- ln this present study, low densitv pol-vethylene
(l.l)PFl)/tapioca starch biodegradable film were prepared by twin screw extrusion with





Low-density polyethylene (I-DPE) rcsin gradc (TITANLENE@)
LOW-DENSITY POLYETHYLENFI, 71009A, LDF 260GG) supplied by 'Iitan
Polyelhylene (M) Sdn. Bhd. r'cre used in this rcscarch. The density ofthe polymcr was
0.922 g/cm' according to ASTM D1505. lt had a melt florl of 5 g/10 nrin according 1ll
ASTM D 1238 and a melting temperature (T'.) 01 110'U. Tapioca starch. lbod gradc
was used as l-lller in tlis rescarch- The particlc sizc of those starches ranged ftorn 9.7i
nm to 83 nm with aD avcrage pafticle size of 32.97 qm. The moisture contcnt of starch
is avcragc of 1 1.5%. Glycerol (glycerin, CrHsOr) l iom Fisher Chemicals (Molecular
\\'eighi:92 gmol | ) and palm cooking oil (conn'tercial grade) were used as proocssrng
aids to this blends.
Samplc Preparation
Low-density polyethylcne and starch was dricd ir an oven for 24 hours at 80"C
befbrc prc-mixing and cornpounding to dry the moisture especiali) 1br starclt. '[hc
compounding of LDPn/starch was done using twin screw Brabender Plasticodcr wilh
thc addition of glyccrol(GlY) and palm cooking oil (PCO) (20 $t7o) as pri'c(ssing
aicls. The compouncling process was out at a speed of 80 rpnr and fomperatures were sct
at I 50"C/ I 50"C/ 140'C/140"C. 'l'hc extrudates were palletized using a palletizer
machine ibr each lbnnolation as indicated in Table 1.
Table l :  The abbrcviations ofblends










2.3 Melt Flow Indcx (MIII Measurements
Melt flow index (MI,l) of various sample lbrmulations was measured Llsing
l-lxtrusion Plastomctcr according to ASTM I)1238-01. A load o1 2.16 kg aDd
tcmpcrature at 190"C \!as used in this measurcmont.
2.1 ThermogravimetryAnalysis
'I hcflnogravimetry analysis (TGA) was uscd to detennine the degradation
temporaturc of the samples. The LDPE/starch blends were scanled at a heating ratc of
20"C/min liom 30'C to 900'C and the analvsis wa-s canicd out in the oresence ()1'
nitrogen flowing ofarate of20 ml/min.
3.0 Result and Disscussion
3.1 Melt Flou'Inder
Figure I shows the melt flow index (MFI) valucs of l,DPll and blcnds of [-DPE
and tapioca starch $'ith the addition ofglycerol and palm cooking oil as prooessing aids.
Melt flou,indcx of I-DPE/TS:90/10 with addition ofglycerol and palm cooking oil arc
9.381 g/10 min awl17.144 g/10 min respectively, rvlich are ligher than MFI value ()1'
LDPE,2.262 g/10 min. This indicatcd that incorporation ofglycerol and palm cooking
oil as processing aids increasc the melt flow index of the blends compared to neat
l,l)PE. Thakore et al. rcported that the MFI of starch composite decreased as the fillcr
loading incrcased [51. However, the decline of MFI was being balance by incorporation
of processing aids. Incorporation of glyccrol and palnr cooking oil as proccssing aids
increase the mell flow index ofthc blends compared to neat LDPE. Glycerol .urd paln
cooking oil as plasticjzcr dccrcased the intemrolccular forces between polymer cojls and
increascd thc molecular spaces [6,7] and mobility ofpolymers resulled in the incrcase in
MFL The value of MFI of LDPE/TS:90/I0 with addition palm cooking oil is higher
than LDPE/TS:90/10 \'ith addition ofglycerol. This indicates that viscosity ol the blend
was dccrcascd with the addilion of palm cooking oil. As the viscosiiy of the




mclt flow index (g/10 min)
Figure I Mclt f lorv indcx (N,lFI) values of LDPII ancl blends oI LDPE/TS blends \\ i lh
the adclition ofglycerol and palm cooking oil as proccssing aids.
3.2 ThcrmogravimetrvAnall.sis
|igurc 2 prcscnts thc l (;A themogranls ol LDPE and blends ol- LDPE and
tapioca starch u,ith thc addilion of glycerol and palm cooling oi1 as processing aids.
When starch granules are heated, lhey arc thermally stablc up to 280 300"(1, thcnral
dcgradation takes place, depending lnainly or the watel contcnt of starch. I lo\"_evet,
l-l)l'Fl is thcrmally stablc up to 470 500'C. Starch is lirlly biodegradable polyncl
horvcver i l  has 1o\\ ' themlal stabil i ty. Blending ol starch and I-I)PF. u,i l l  produce
biodcgradablc pollmcls \\'ith acceptable thennal stabilit).,\s obseNed, LDPI/tapioca
starch lilms have t$o u,eight loss stagcs corresfonding to t\ro diffcreot matcrials in lhe
blends. fhe lirst stage weight loss of Ll)PFl/tapioca starch fihr is duc to clcgradation ol'
starch. Tbe irsl stages of t.DPl../ l 5:90/10 film accounts fbr 92 9401, of the weigirt
krss. utich is attributing to 10 *17o ofstarch corrtcnt in the bleids and \"-ater contcnt of
the starch. l hc sccond stage of $'eigh1 loss ls duc to LDP[. therma]l_v- stable up to 450
to 520'C. Addition ofpalm cooking oil as processing aid in the blend increased thenlral
stabil i t l  ofthc f i lnr. I  he f irst stage weight loss of l ,DP|/TS:90/10-PCO fi lm startc. l  at
320oC. rvhcreb,r LDPE/T S:90/10-CLY film st.rfted to dcgracle at 250'C.
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Figure 2 IGA thcrmograms of LDPE and bleDds of LDPE/TS wilh the addition of
glyccrol and palm cooking oil as proccssing aids.
4.0 (tnclusion
Mclt f low index of LDPE/TS:90/10 with addition (]1'palm cooking oil as
processing aid increased compared to neat LDPE. Thc addition ofprocessing aid to thc
blends increased the melt flow index of the polymers. As thc viscosity of thc blcnds
decreascs thc proccss ability is expected 1ll be imprcved. Addition of palm cd)king oil
1o the blends also improved thermal stabilitv ofthe polymer.
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